The Glennfield Group Day Use Areas in Fish Creek Provincial Park can be reserved for exclusive day-use during normal posted hours of Park operation. Starting in January, reservations can be made for the period between April 1st and October 31st of that calendar year.

The facilities available at each site include:

- Access to fully serviced washrooms
- Large modern day-use shelter with group fire ring and charcoal grill (Note: Users must provide their own firewood and charcoal from outside of the Park – it is unlawful to collect and burn deadfall)
- Power outlet
- Potable Water
- Parking
- Picnic tables

What is the reservation process?

Group Day Use Areas A (East) and B (Centre) are available for reservation. Area C (West) will remain available for public use on a first-come, first-served basis (see map on reverse). Contact the Fish Creek Provincial Park Office for more information or to book your site by telephone (403-297-5293) or in person at the Bow Valley Ranch Visitor Centre (15979 Bow Bottom Trail SE, Calgary, Alberta).

What is the fee for reserving an area?

The rental fee is $78.00 plus a non-refundable $12.00 deposit, made payable BY CHEQUE ONLY to the Minister of Finance. Payments can be mailed to the Fish Creek Provincial Park Office at Box 2780, Calgary, Alberta T2P 2M7 or dropped off at the Visitor Centre at 15979 Bow Bottom Trail SE. Calgary, Alberta.

After reserving the area, how do I open the gate to access the area?

After required payment and registration has been completed, a lock combination will be issued to the contact person and users can open the gate and access the site during the posted hours of operation. We require that you keep the gate closed at all times and discreetly provide the combination to your group to prevent other users from entry.

What should I do if someone is already at the area?

The reservable areas are some distance from the public parking area, so there is little chance of encountering another group. There may be users who have walked or biked to your area, but prominently displayed signage indicates the area is by reservation only and Park Conservation Officers have the authority to evict other users.

Glennfield is a treasured outdoor facility area that provides the community with a natural space for large group use. The Park hopes you enjoy your visit.
Glennfield Group Use Areas

Legend:
- Reservable Group Use Area
- Designated Parking for Reservable Group Use Area
- Public (Unreservable) Group Use Area
- Washroom
- Regional Paved Pathway through Park
- Paved Pathway
- Granular Pathway
- Roadway

Speed limit in provincial parks is 30 km per hour. Please drive carefully.

Please only use trails that are signed (paved or granular surface).

There are no off-leash areas in any Alberta provincial parks. ALL pets must be leashed.

Liquor is prohibited in all public areas of Fish Creek Provincial Park.

For Park information phone 297-5293. EMERGENCY phone 911.
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